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WELCOME BACK SUNDAY 
September 13 

 

 

Worship Service: 10 am outside on the  
church’s front lawn 

 

FOLLOWED BY… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

We look forward to seeing everyone! 

THE ENVOY 
A Newsletter of  Emmanuel Friedens Church 

American Baptist and United Church of Christ Congregation 
218 Nott Terrace, Schenectady, NY  12307 

Rev.  Peter J.B. Carman, Pastor 

Sunday, September 20 and 27 
Worship outdoors-weather permitting 

 

Sunday, September 20 following worship in Fellowship Hall 
Adult Sunday School gathering (in-person and via Zoom)   

to get back together and brainstorm topics for the rest of the year. 
 

Sunday, September 27 following worship in Fellowship Hall 
Federation Review Q&A Sunday school class  

(in-person and via Zoom) 
 Limited space available for in-person attendance-RSVP is required   

 
(All COVID guidelines will be followed at all times for events and meetings.) 
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From the Pastor’s Desk... 
 

 
Dear friends, 
 
As September arrives, Emmanuel Friedens is gearing up for another good season.  
 

Throughout the past months, dominated by pandemic news, and necessary but painful restrictions 
on our ability to travel, to see family and to be together in person, you have hung in faithfully with 
your church. You’ve been attending worship online either by Facebook or Zoom! Your Church    
Council has met faithfully, and dealt thoughtfully and in a balanced way to make sure that our life 
together continues, first virtually, and then gradually over the course of the past weeks, in person 
for those for whom it is relatively safe, as well.  
 

A small and faithful group of worship leaders has made sure that you can hear and see and take 
part in our worship life. Each week throughout the pandemic, they have read scripture; played the 
piano; compiled prayer concerns from online postings; operated cameras and computers and the 
sound system: all tasks we might normally take almost for granted…. Another group of volunteers 
(overlapping with the worship leaders!) has made sure that we continue to provide brunch to go 
every month to neighbors.  
 

We are still not singing hymns together, nor shaking hands, out of an abundance of caution, and 
because we love one another. However, we are back to vocal solos, recognizing that singing is a  
crucial part of our worship life. And not being able to join hands physically hasn’t kept us from     
talking to each other, supporting each other, and caring. 
 

As we come together in September, we are committed to continuing to make sure that worship is 

available online. Church meetings will be on a case by case basis, but we have made it possible to 

have them in person following safety precautions, with a Zoom option to allow for full participation. 

And we are doing something new with worship. 

Worship will be outdoors, for three Sundays in September: the 13th, 20th and 27th! And longer if we 

get lucky with a little early October warmth. Bring your own chair if you have one you like;             

otherwise you’ll find one waiting for you. Same goes for a facemask. Wear one of your own or pick 

one up at the church. And yes, if you can’t be there in person you can still tune in on the internet or 

listen in on your phone. 

We will have our Ice Cream Social on September 13th after worship—also outdoors! Invite your 
friends.   If the weather conditions are poor, the worship service will be held in the sanctuary and 
the ice cream social held in Fellowship Hall, following safety guidelines. 
 

We are working on providing Christian Education in a way that works for everyone. Adult              
Education will kick off with an open discussion on possible topics for the coming year, on September 
20th.  Stay tuned on developments for learning opportunities for people of all ages.  

 



 

  
I know that all this is going a bit fast for some, and not nearly fast enough for others. I honor your church 
leadership for being thoughtful, prayerful, and open to working out differences of opinion as we go. 
 

I very much look forward to the months ahead with you as your congregation, which never “closed”, does 
everything in our collective power to continue and grow in ministry together.  Be patient! Pitch in! Let love 
rule. 
 

In Christ’s Peace, 
Peter 
Peter JB Carman, Pastor 

Sunday Worship  
(in-person and online) 
 
 

September 6:  Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost, Communion Sunday 
Reading: John 6: 51-59, Sermon: Eating Responsibly 
Rev. Jerrod Hugenot, Associate Executive Minister, ABC-NY, lead worship. 
 

\ 

Worship is outdoors-on the church’s front lawn-weather permitting (9/13, 9/20, 9/27) 
Pastor Peter JB Carman is leading worship. 

 

September 13:  Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost  
Readings: Exodus 14:19-31; Romans 14:1-12, Sermon: A Strong Wind  
 

September 20:  Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Reading: Matthew 20: 1-16,  Sermon: Recalculating 
*Rev. Lynn Carman Bodden will be our guest preacher. 
 

September 27:    Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 
Lighting the Candle of Welcome, Openness and Affirmation   
Readings: Exodus 17:1-7; Philippians 2:1-13, Sermon: Mercy and Solidarity 
 

October 4:    Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost,  Communion Sunday  
Worship location TBA 
Readings: Exodus 20:1-4, 7-9, 12-20; Philippians 3:4b-14, Meditation: Mercy and Covenant 
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Worship  remains available via Facebook Live on the Church’s Facebook Page 
(https://www.facebook.com/Emmanuel-Friedens-Church-
122934277889274/)  and by Zoom, with a Zoom link and passcode being 
sent to the congregation each week (via the Sunday bulletin). 
 

And for all worship services, a link is available on the church’s website, 
www.emmanuelfriedens.org—Home page. 

 

 Sunday Worship  
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

We had a wonderful outdoor worship experience on August 30.  
Thanks to all who helped put it together and for those attending.  

We will continue outdoor worship through the month of September-weather permitting. 
 

_________________________ 
 
 
 
Church Office News:   
Your church office  has reopened (with Peter and Maria in the office), from 9:30 am-3:30 pm. 
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Worshiping outdoors! 
Sunday, August 30 

Thank you Jody Radez for  
sharing your gift of music. 

https://www.facebook.com/Emmanuel-Friedens-Church-122934277889274/
https://www.facebook.com/Emmanuel-Friedens-Church-122934277889274/


 

Christian Education 
 

Adult Sunday Classes 
 

The Adult Education Committee wants your input so that the Committee can make plans for future adult   
Sunday classes.  Your Opinion Please! 
 
 

1.) Are you interested in attending Adult Sunday School on Sundays after worship?  
a. Yes    
b.  No     
c.  Sometimes  
 

2.) What is your preferred way to attend?  
a. In person   
b. Via Zoom  
c.  Either way 
 

3.) What is your preferred format?   
a.  Discussion around an announced topic 
b.  Speaker or presenter of a topic     
c.   Bible study with rotating leadership    
d. Casual discussion with a personal check-in option 
e. Other, - please explain 
 

4.) What are some topics you would like to discuss or have presented? 
 

5.) Anything else you would like to add? 
 
We are sincerely eager to have your input so we will be reaching out in various ways: Envoy, e-mail, and a     
gathering after worship on Sunday, September 20 (in-person and via Zoom). 
 
Please respond to these questions in any way that works for you:  Directly to Faye Bailey (phone 518-374-
2114 or fayebailey@mac.com) or to the church (518-374-4114 or ebcfried@nycap.rr.com). 
 
Thank you in advance for sharing your thoughts, 
Faye Bailey for 
Adult Christian Education Committee 
 

 
 

 

 Information regarding classes will be forthcoming. 
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Denomination News 

 

American Baptist Mission Video, with an Emmanuel Connection 
 
This summer ABC’s International Ministries held their World Mission Conference on-line.  The videos were 
live over 5 days, then saved on their web site.  Each video is 30 minutes long, and very professionally 
done.  The first one has a 10 minute segment hosted by Katherine and Wayne Niles about their work in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo.  Wayne is the son of Don and Bunny Niles, long time active members of 
Emmanuel who were also missionaries in the Congo.  Emmanuel Friedens’ Niles Judson Women’s Circle is 
named after them!   
 

To view the videos, go to www.InternationalMinistries.org then scroll down the page and click on the World 
Mission Conference to get to the 5 videos.  It is encouraging to see all the work that is being done in so many 
different parts of the world. 
 

American Baptist Youth 2020 Convention-Theme: Everyday Hero 
Weekend of November 6-7 online; grades 7-12, and young adults (18-22 yrs old) 
Check out:  abc-nys.org/American-Baptist-youth for more details and to register. The cost is $35 by 10/5, $45 
thereafter.   

 
Community News 
 
 Don’t Forget to Complete Your 2020 Census Questionnaire Online: Go to https://my2020census.gov/   

(We are well behind 2010 in our response rates.) 
 

 It's safe, secure, and confidential. Your information and privacy are protected. 
 Your response helps to direct billions of dollars in federal funds to local communities for schools, roads,     
 and other public services. 
 Results from the 2020 Census will be used to determine the number of seats each state has in Congress 

and your political representation at all levels of government. 
 
 Schenectady County COVID-19 Emergency Coalition Hotline:   Schenectady County launched this Coalition 

to support families, seniors, and other at risk individuals  in our area during the Covid-19 health crisis.  
The main focus of the Coalition is delivering  groceries and other essentials, while also identifying services 
offered by partner organizations for those with additional needs. If you live in Schenectady County and 
are in need of such services, call the Coalition hotline (518 621-3536). Or if you know someone who does 
need assistance, please pass on the information.   
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 Notes of Thanks          
 
 Dear Emmanuel Friedens Friends, I wanted to thank you for awarding me the Dignity for All Scholarship. 

I'm so grateful for all that you do to support the LGBTQ community and its youth. Thank you for            
supporting me and many others like me.  Catherine Casey-Wagemaker, 2020 Niskayuna High School 
scholarship recipient   

 
 April 17, 2020: Dear Congregation Members, On behalf of Schenectady Community Ministries (SiCM), we 

want to thank you for your recent donation of $20,000 to our Capital Campaign, Building Ahead to the        
Future……. We are deeply grateful for your continued support.  JoAnn Rafalik, Acting Executive Director 

 
 April 28, 2020: Dear Friends, On behalf of American Baptist Home Mission Societies, thank you for your 

generous gift of $75 on 3/31/32020 in support of the America for Christ Offering 2019… 
 
 August 18, 2020: On behalf of Bethesda House staff and all the guests we serve, I sincerely thank you for 

your donation of $550. It is your generosity that brings a message of love to our guests and residents….  
Kimarie Sheppard, Executive Director 

 

 
 

      Upcoming Church Event 
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Saturday, October 17: So clean out your 
closets, basements and garages and bring in 
your “stuff” for the sale. Please, please place 
your items NEATLY on the stage. Proceeds 
from the sale will be used to buy needed 
items for the clothing room. 

As a Welcoming and  
Affirming/  

Open and Affirming 
Church, Emmanuel  
Baptist Church and 

Friedens United  
Church of Christ 
welcomes and 

affirms 
all persons without 

regard to sex, martial 
status, age , race, 

sexual orientation, or 
abilities, inviting all 
into   membership, 

mission, and 
leadership. 

STAY CONNECTED 
 
 
 
 
 

www.facebook.com/ 
emmanuelfriedenschurch 

 

Emmanuel Friedens Church 
218 Nott Terrace 
Schenectady, New York  12307 

Emmanuel Friedens Church 
218 Nott Terrace 
Schenectady, NY  12307 
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A Vision for Our Journey 
 

Captivated by Jesus’ life and teaching, 
Committed to  
    Growing hearts and minds; 
     Learning openness, courage and love; 
      Serving with our neighbors; 
       Pursuing God’s justice and peace; 
        Inviting others to share the journey! 

The October issue of the Envoy will be 
available the week of October 5. The 
deadline to submit articles, committee 
news, announcements, etc. is Friday, Sep-
tember 25 .   


